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NOTICE INYITING QUOTATION

Sealed quotations ale invit€d from reputed frrms/ studios for photography and videography
coverage ofdillerent training proglammes and other events conducted at Adminietiative 1yaining Institute.
The initial pe od of conhact will be of 1(ode) yeer which may be exte[aled Io! another oDe year subiect tothe satislaction of the authority.

Scope ofwork:

ATI, West Bengal conducts vsrious haining prcgramDxes
training pro$a-6mes, photography a ./ or videography are

Memo No. :lll395l2D19

(a) In the rnaugural eeseion ofa training progamme
ft) In the valedictory sesslon of a trainrng programDe
(c) Inaugura-l/ vsledictory group photog.r.aph
(d) In the lecture session ofan eminent pereon/ dignitaries
(e) In the exposure visit organized in th€ training pmgramme
(0 Special event€ organized in ATI

Eligibility Criteria :

(i) The bidder muet heve a valial tmile lic.€nse.

(ii) Contsct Omce should be Kolkata based.

General Terme & Conditious :

Dated : 75,02.2019

througho\rt the year. In connection with the
generally required to be done rn the fotiowing

(,

(x)

(ii,

I'he bidder must have the sul[ci€nt capacity of cameras, operatols aod coDplete infrastructure lorc€rrytrg out the worL. The bidder will not be alowed to delegate/ h"o"f"rl oi'tiir""t 
""rlgn 

bi"/ f",conhact or pari theieof to other party t, the disadvantage to ihis office.

No revision ofprices sha, be entertained oDce the quotstion has been sub,itted and quoted rates Bhalltrot be changed withitr the contmct perioal. No oveiwriting U the quo"J *te" *iffi" ,U"*.a.
Delayed submission of ratrs is liable to be lejected.

No advance payhent will be made. Taxes spplicable will be deducted aa per rulea.
(iv)
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reserve8 every right to accept, reiect ot cancel any bide without assigning any reason
(v) The ATI, WB

(vi) The re-sponsibilitv ror delivering the lhotographe (including videogaphy) or anv othe! relatld jobs tothe omce within the required period will tre that ot tt e s;dio or';;; pioiogrrpt", ,r,a no 
".pr""tpayEent will be made for transport vehicle eDd Eaterials. The deputed photogtapherl videogapherhas to reach on hie/ her own at the de€tinatiorv place wtthin the caJOr"iJ. ifro,o,,ia.o 

"oversge. 
ForouBide tbe campus, the Inrtitur€ will arrange the Eansportstion.

(vii) ATI, WB will not be responsible Ior auy lossy' alamage caused to caDera6/ operator€.

(vin) The bidder will provide color photographs (of dilferent sizes, as per officiar requirement) on officialfunctioDs, meetings and other euch occasione both in soft & hard versions.

(ix) The aeeigrmeat charge for still photography wiu be on per traidng basis.

(x) All the photographs, DVD, mw fles etc. (in soft venion) will be the prcperty ofATI, WB.

(xi) ATI, WB will not pay for the conveyaDce, equipment charges etc. if any for covering the assignment.

(xii) The photogmpher has to turn up at the alesignated pla@ at a short turic€ (within 24 hours), ifrequted.

(xiii) There ehould be ao independent telephone coffrection an(U or Dobile phone oI the photographer, sotht, he/ she could be contact€d, whenev€r rccessary.

(xiv) ATI, wB wou.Id rot be responsibre to herp the hired photographer in getting the photographic materiars
on concessional rates or be riable to enhance the rate of conhact in the event of imposition of any taxes,
on the photDFaphic roaterial during the period of contlact.

(xv) The bidder quotirg lowest rate in total from sl. no. I to a win be heated as the Ll bidd€r.

(xvi) PayEent will only be made aft€r satisfactory supply of the items duly certfied by concerned course
Director/ Associat! Course Ditector or any representstive of the Couse Director.

(xvii) The sealed quotation accompaDying arl relevant papers shourar be dropped at the box kept at the omce
of ATI, WB. Int€nding bidders or their authorizerl repreaenhtives may rcmdn prcsent cluring the
opening of quotstion.

(xviii) 'Ihe last dat€ of s\rbmission ol quotstion is 2i.02.2019 upto 2:OO pM.

(xix) The date ofopening ofthe rcceived sealed quotatioD is 25.02.2019 at g:OO pM

Deputr Director (.

Administrotioe Troining Institute
W$t Bengal
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Doted :15.02.20L9

Copy forwaded for infonDation with a rcquest to display this notice on the Offic€ Notice Boaid(i) The District Magishate, North 24 parganas

(ii) The Chairean, Bidhannagar Mudcipality
(in) The Sub-Dir.ieional Officer, Bidhannagar

Memo No. : lll(Artt<4)/r696/20r9

Copy forwsrded for inforeation to:

(i) The Joint Dilector (Accaunts), ATI, WB
(ii) The Sr. P.A. to Dnector ceneral, ATI, WB
(iv) The Assistant Store-Keep€r, ATI. WB

}6Kq,9.
Deputf Director (Adn tistrotion)

Admihistratiue Training Institute
West Bengol

Doted :16.02.20t9

\-A.-*'J t")
D ep u t x D i /ec to r\ l$mln t ei ro t io n I

Adminietr.t,i\e Training In.,tituije
West Bengal
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Annerure-I

PRICE BID FORMAT

Signature and Seal ofthe Bidder

Sl. No, Type of product/ service
Rate offered (in O

incluEive of all tare6 &
charges (per copy)

1

Per photo & reprinting charge

(iv) 8"x12"

(v) 10"x12"

(vi) 12"xr5"

Digital video recor&ng charges for the functiotE in
DVDs ((including coBt of D\D charge and editing)

charges for 4 hours

changes for 8 hours

3

AssignEent chaiges for still phot gaphy pe!
training

Charges for 2 bourg

char8es for 4 hourg

charges for 8 hours

TOTAL
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